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Oregon's Farm Products .for 
Market 1936-1940* 

Few if any of the states have greater diversity of farm products 
than Oregon~ It is the purpose of this brief bulletin to indicate the 
relative importance in farm marketings of the numerous commodi
ties by listing them: by counties in type-of-farming areas in approxi
mate order of the value of farm sales during the 5-year period, 1936 
to 1940. 

It is recognized that this procedure does not indicate directly the 
importance of feeds. Also, that the order of importance of farm 
sales value was somewhat different both before and since the 1936-
1940 period; and that further shifts probably will occur in the post
,war period. Nevertheless, the principal commodities sold by farmers 
during the 1936-1940 period are likely to continue important. 

With regard to the whole state the chart on page 2 shows' trends 
by twelve groups of commodities, which are sources of cash farm 
income. For more complete information about the products included 
in each of the groups see page 15 for discussion of other data 
available. 

TYPE-OF-FARMING DISTRICTS 

Owing to extreme variations in climatic and soil conditions, 
the types of farming that have developed in different parts of the 
state vary greatly. To bring this fact out more clearly, the informa
tion that follows is arranged by grouping the thirty-six counties into 
six type-of-farming districts. Three of these districts with eighteen 
counties are in western Oregon and three with eighteen counties are 
in eastern Oregon. ( See footnote. t) 

* Prepared by L. R. Breithaupt. Extension' Agricultural Economist. and Mrs. Elvera 
Horrell, Junior Extension Statistician, Oregon State College Extension Service. The listing 
of products in order of value of marketings, acreage, production, price, and income during 
the 1936-1940 period is based ou data developed by the Oregon State College Extension Serv
ice in cooperation with the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United States Department 
of Agriculture. In some instances data from the United States Census of Agriculture of 
1940 were utilized. Estimates of the value of the marketings of Oregon"s numerous farm 
products during the 1936-1940 period are available on an annual basis for Oregon as a whole 
but not on a county basis except for certain specialty farm· products. 

t District 1-JN"illamette .Valley counties: Benton, Clackamas, Lane, Linn, Marion, 
Multnomah. Polk, Washington. Yamhill. District 2-Coast and Lower Columbia counties: 
Clatsop. Columbia. Coos. Curry. Lincoln. Tillamook. District 3-Southetn Oregon counties: 
Douglas, Jacksou 0 Josephine. District 4--Columbia Basin counties: Gilliam. Hood River. 
Morrow, Sherman, Umatilla, Wasco, Whee1er. District 5-Snake River Basin counties: 
Baker, Malheur, Union,•· Wallowa. District 6-South Central counties~ Crook, Deschutes, ' 
Grant. Harney. J efferson 0 Klamath. Lake. 
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SECTION ONE: PRINCIPAL PRODUCTS 

In this bulletin the numerous farm products have been divided 
into two sections. The first group consists of the principal products 
-those that in each county accounted for approximately 75 per ceht 
of the value of farm marketings. The balance of the farm products 
that accounted for approximately 25 per cent of the valtte during the 
1936-1940 period are listed under Section Two on pages 6-15. 

In all instances the products are listed in the estimated order 
of importance. As the available data, however, include sales of 
dairy cattle and calves under "cattle and calves" and not under "milk 
production," the dairy industry in some instances is rated relatively 
less important than it is. 

It is interesting to note the number of farm commodities pro
duced for market in the various type-of-farming areas, and by coun
ties. For example, Marion County in the Willamette Valley has.· 
fourteen products or groups of products in the first section account
ing for 75 per cent of the value of marketings, and fifty-eight in the 
second section accounting for the balance of 25 per cent~a total of 
seventy-two commodities and groups of commodities. On the other 
hand, in a few Eastern Oregon counties, 75 per cent of the value of 
marketings was accounted for by only two or three products, with 
perhaps twenty others accounting for the balance of 25 per cent. 

DISTRICT 1 

Bent,on County. Milk production; turkeys; cattle and calves; 
sheep, lambs, and wool; hairy vetch seed; hops; chicken eggs; hogs; 
farm forest products ; oats ; wheat. 

Clackamas County. Milk production; chicken eggs; straw
berries ; cattle and calves ; hogs ; hops ; turkeys ; potatoes ; farm for
est products ; truck crops ; wheat; chickens; 

Lane County. Milk production; chicken eggs; cattle and 
calves ; turkeys ; farm forest products ; greenhouse products ; truck 
crops ; hogs; sheep, lambs, and wool; chickens; oats; wheat. 

Linn County. Milk production; turkeys; common ryegrass 
seed; cattle and calves; chicken eggs; hogs; sheep, lambs, and wool; 
wheat; oats ; farm forest products; hairy vetch seed. 

Marion County. Hops; milk production; strawberries; hogs; 
cattle and calves; chicken eggs ; truck crops; turkeys ; prunes; wheat; 

' cherries; farm forest products; oats ; sheep, lambs, and wool. 
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Multnomah County. Milk production; nursery crops; truck 
crops; greenhouse products ; red raspberries ; chicken eggs; straw
berries ; potatoes; cattle and calves. 

Polk County. Hops; milk production; prunes; cattle and 
calves ; farm forest products; chicken eggs ; cherries; wheat; oats; 
hogs. 

Washington County. Milk production; strawberries; chicken 
eggs; truck crops; cattle and calves ; hogs ; wheat; potatoes; Austrian 
winter pea seed ; walnuts ; 'greenhouse products. 

YamhiH County. Milk production; turkeys; prunes; cattle 
and calves; chicken eggs ; hogs ; farm forest products ; walnuts ; truck 
crops ; hairy vetch seed; wheat; apples ; oats. 

DISTRICT 2 

Clatsop County. Milk production; chicken eggs; bentgrass 
seed; cattle and calves ; truck crops. 

Columbia County. Milk production; cattle and calves; truck 
crops; chicken eggs ;-peppermint; fur and game; hay. 

Coos County. Milk production; cattle and calves; farm forest 
products. 

Curry County. Milk production; sheep, lambs, and wool; 
cattle and calves. 

Lincoln County. Milk production; cattle and calves; farm 
forest products ; potatoes. 

Tillamook County. Milk production; cattle and calves. 

DISTRICT 3 

Douglas County. Milk production; sheep, lambs, and wool; 
turkeys; chicken eggs ; cattle and calves; prunes; farm forest 
products. 

Jackson County. Pears; milk production; cattle and calves; 
chicken eggs. 

Josephine County, Milk production; cattle and calves ; hops; 
chicken eggs; gladiolus bulbs; farm forest products; turkeys. 

DISTRICT 4 

Gilliam County. Wheat; sheep, lambs, and wool. 
Hood River County. Apples; pears. 
Morrow County. Wheat; sheep, lambs, and wool. 
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Sherman County. 
Umatilla County. 

wool; milk production. 

Wheat ; cattle and calves. 
Wheat; truck. crops; sheep, lambs, and 

Wasco County. 
cattle and calves ; hogs. 

Wheat; sheep, lambs, and wool; cherries; 

Wheeler County. · 
hogs. 

Sheep, lambs, and woor; cattle and calves; 

DISTRICT 5 

Baker County. Cattle and calves; milk production; sheep, 
lambs, and woql; ·hogs. 

Malheur County. Cattle and calves; sheep, lambs, and wool; 
milk production; potatoes ; sugar beets for sugar; hogs; truck crops. 

Union County. Milk production; wheat; cattle and calves; 
hogs ; hay; sheep, lambs, and wool. 

Wallowa County. Cattle and calves; milk production; hogs; 
sheep, lambs, and wool. 

DISTRICT 6 

Crook County. Cattle and calves; sheep, lambs, and wool; 
potatoes; milk production; hay. 

Deschutes Co~nty. Milk production; turkeys; potatoes; al
sike clover seed ; cattle and calves. 

· Grant County. Cattle and calves; sheep, lambs, and wool; milk 
production. 

Harney County. Cattle and calves; sheep, lambs, and wqol. 
Jefferson County. Wheat; sheep, lambs, and wool; cattle and 

calves. 
Klamath County. Potatoes; cattle and calves; sheep, lambs, 

and wool; hay; alsike clover seed; milk production. 
Lake County. Cattle and calves; sheep, lambs, and wool; hay. 

SECTION TWO: OTHER PRODUCTS 

As has been stated, the relative importance of some farm prod
ucts has increased while others have decreased since the 1936-1940 
period under the influence of war conditions and other factors. 
Valuable information, nevertheless, is contained in Section Two that 
lists products not included in Section One, which includes principal 
products accounting for approximately 75 per cent of the average 
value of farm marketings. The products listed in Section Two ac-

t 
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counted for the balance of approximately 25 per cent and are listed 
in the approximate order of average value of farm sales in the vari
ous counties. 

DISTRICT 1 

Benton County. Common ryegrass seed; ha:y; truck crops; 
apples ; prunes ; chickens ; Austrian winter pea seed; barley; filberts; 
strawberries; potatoes; cherries; walnuts ; greenhouse products; 
pears; common vetch seed; Hungarian vetch seed; mohair; red 
clover seed ; fur and game; mixed vetch and pea seed ; perennial rye
grass seed; alsike clover seed; peaches; horses ; chewings fesci.te grass 
seed; corn; vegetable seed; red raspberries ; loganberries ; young
berries and boysenberries ; nursery crops ; fiber flax; grapes ; apiary 
products ; tame blackberries; gooseberries; narcissus ·bulbs; flax
seed; sugar beets for seed; mules ; crimson clover seed; rye; black 
raspberries ; sweet clover seed; tulip bulbs ; cut flowers ; bulbous iris; 
purple vetch seed; holly; Willamette vetch seed; ladino clover seed; 
sudan grass seed ; bentgrass seed. 

Clackamas County. Greenhouse products; oats; hay; Aus
trian winter pea seed; apples ; red raspberries ; sheep, lambs, and 
wool; filberts; fiber flax; prunes; narcissus bulbs ; walnuts ; logan
berries ; nursery crops ; cherries ; youngberries and boysenberries; 
black raspberries; barley; lily bulbs; pears ; holly; cut flowers ; hairy 
vetch seed ; flower seeds ; corn ; horses ; red clover seed ; ginseng and 
golden seal; peaches; bulbous iris; miscellaneous flower bulbs; crim
son clover seed; fur and game; grapes ; alsike clover seed; Hun
garian vetch seed; chewings fescue grass seed; mohair; common 
vetch seed; gladiolus bulbs; tulip bulbs ; tame blackberries ; mules ; 
perennial ryegrass seed; tall oat grass seed; rye; vegetable seed; 
apiary products ; gooseberries; mixed vetch and pea seed; common 
ryegrass seed ; flaxseed ; tall fescue grass seed ; ladino cl!wer seed ; 
dry edible beans; purple vetch seed; orchard grass seed; sugar beets 
for seed ; reed canary grass seed. 

Lane County. Hops; cherries; hay; filberts; common rye
grass seed; hairy vetch seed; potatoes; pears; prunes; walnuts; 
apples ; Austrian winter pea seed; strawberries ; fur and game; 
barley; mohair; fiber flax; gladiolus bulbs; nursery crops; common 
vetch seed; bentgrass seed; peaches ; peppermint; Hungarian vetch 
seed; reel clover seed; horses; mixed vetch ·and pea seed; narcissus 
bulbs ; purple vetch seed; .corn; dry edible beans; youngberries and 
boysenberries ; red raspberries; cut flowers; perennial ryegrass seed; 
apiary products; alsike clover seed; tulip bulbs ; holly; grapes; mis
cellaneous flower bulbs ; vegetable seed ; sugar beets for seed ; ladino 
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clover seed; loganberries ; mules; bulbous iris; chewings fescue grass 
seed; flaxseed; sweet clover seed; rye; gooseberries; black rasp
berries; lily bulbs ; crimson clover seed; tall fescue grass seed; tame 
blackberries ; tall oat grass seed; reed canary grass seed; sudan grass 
~~- . 

Linn County. Strawberries; Austrian winter pea seed; truck 
crops; chickens; hay; hops; barley; potatoes; alsike clover seed; 
perennial ryegrass seed; red raspberries; prunes; Hungarian vetch 
seed ; walnuts ; cherries ; common vetch seed ; mixed vetch and pea 
seed; filberts ; fur and game; apples ; red clover seed; fiber flax; 
black raspberries; greenhouse products ; pears; mohair; horses ; 
peaches; corn; sudan grass seed; youngberries and boysenberries ; 
vegetable seed; flaxseed; loganberries ; small white clover seed; 
chewings fescue grass seed; apiary products; nursery crops ; tame 
blackberries ; peppermint; gooseberries; gladiolus bulbs; sugar beets 
for seed; rye; crimson clover seed; mules ; bulbous iris ; tall fescue 
grass seed; cut flowers; miscellaneous flower bulbs; ladino clover 
seed; holly; dry edible beans ; purple vetch seed; grapes ; Willamette 
vetch seed; bentgrass seed; sweet clover seed; narcissus bulbs ; 
orchard grass seed ; tall oat grass seed. 

Marion County. Potatoes; hay; loganberries; chickens; wal
nuts; apples; filberts; fur and game; pears; greenhouse -products; 
fiber flax; Austrian winter pea seed; youngberries and boysenberries; 
nursery crops ; tame blackberries; peppermint; barley; hairy vetch 
seed ; common ryegrass seed ; corn ; gladiolus bulbs ; red clover seed ; 
vegetable seed; alsike dover seed; peaches ; red raspberries; horses; 
mohair; black raspberries; narcissus bulbs ; gooseberries ; common 
vetch seed; cut flowers ; chewings fescue grass seed; sugar beets for 
seed ; Hungarian vetch seep. ; flaxseed ; mixed . vetch and pea seed ; 
miscellaneous flower bulbs; holly; bulbous iris; perennial ryegrass 
seed; grapes ; rye; apiary products ; crimson clover seed; tall fescue 
grass seed; bentgrass seed; mules; ladino clover seed; reed canary 
grass seed; small white clover seed; dry edible beans ; lily bulbs ; 

· tulip bulbs; sudan grass seed; Willamette vetch seed; purple vetch 
seed. 

Multnomah County. Gladiolus bulbs; hogs; narcissus bulbs; 
farm forest products ; fur and game; chicken eggs; hay; miscellane
ous flower bulbs; youngberries and boysenberries ; turkeys ; tame 
blackberries; holly; cut flowers; apples; filberts; tulip bulbs; pears; 
loganberries ; sheep, lambs, and wool; cherries ; lily bulbs ; wheat; 
flower seeds; walnuts; black raspberries ; oats; bulbous iris ; horses; 
peppermint; corn; grapes ; apiary products ; peaches; barley; prunes; 
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common vetch seed; mohair; red clover seed; hairy vetch seed; 
mules ; flaxseed ; gooseberries ; ginseng and golden seal ; crimson 
clover seed; Austrian winter pea seed; rye; mixed vetch and pea 
seed; tall fescue grass seed. 

Polk County. Sheep, lambs, and wool; turkeys; hairy vetch 
seed; hay; apples ; barley; common vetch seed; Austrian winter pea 
seed; commonryegrass seed; chickens; strawberries; pears; potatoes; 
truck crops; walnuts; red clover seed; filberts ; mohair; loganberries ; 
alsike clover seed; flaxseed ; tame blackberries ; mixed vetch and pea 
seed ; gooseberries ; peaches ; horses ; fur and game ; corn ; red rasp
berries ; greenhouse products ; Hungarian vetch seed; Willamette 
vetch seed; perennial ryegrass seed; holly; youngberries and boysen
berries ; fiber flax; black raspberries; nursery crops; chewings fescue 
grass seed; tulip bulbs; vegetable seed; apiary products; cut flowers; 
rye; narcissus bulbs; grapes; grimm alfalfa seed; dry edible beans; 
crimson clover seed; mules ; ladino clover seed; bentgrass seed; 
sugar beets for seed; tall oat grass seed; sudan grass seed; tall fescue 
grass seed. 

Washington County. Turkeys; hay; oats; farm forest prod
ucts ; filberts; prunes; chickens ; nursery crops ; hops; apples; black 
raspberries ; hairy vetch seed; pears ; red clover seed; barley; young
berries and_ boysenberries; narcissus bulbs; sheep, lambs, and wool; 
cherries ; peaches ; red raspberries ; fur and game ; corn ; mixed vetch 
and pea seed·; holly; common vetch seed; horses ; bulbous iris ; 
grapes; cut flowers; alsike clover seed; Hungarian vetch seed; tame 
blackberries; apiary products ; ladino clover seed; mohair; miscel
laneous flower bulbs; loganberries ; chewings fescue grass seed; vege
table seed; reed canary grass seed; tall fescue grass seed; mules; 
flaxseed; gooseberries; gladiolus bulbs; common ryegrass seed; 
perennial ryegrass seed; lily bulbs ; tulip bulbs ; Willamette vetch 
seed; rye; fiber flax; orchard grass seed; crimson clover seed~ pur
ple vetch seed. 

Yamhill County. Cherries; potatoes; sheep, lambs, and wool; 
Austrian winter pea seed; hops; hay; filberts; chickens; black rasp
berries ; strawberries ; pears ; barley; peaches; common vetch seed; 
red clover seed; common ryegrass seed; nursery crops ; alsike clover 
seed; mixed vetch and pea seed; mohair; greenhouse products ; flax
seed; corn; horses ; Hungarian vetch seed; fiber flax; fur and game; 
youngberries and boysenberries; loganberries ; chewings fescue grass 
seed; apiary products ; red raspberries ; lily bulbs ; gladiolus bulbs; 
tame blackberries; grapes; mules; bulbous iris; vegetable seed; cut 
flowers ; perennial ryegrass seed; miscellaneous flower bulbs ; purple 
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vetch seed; holly; rye; dry edible beans ; Willamette vetch seed; 
crimson clover seed ; sudan grass seed ; ladino clover seed ; goose
berries; tulip bulbs ; tall oat grass seed; grimm alfalfa seed; tall fes
cue grass seed; bentgrass seed; common alfalfa seed; sweet clover 
seed ; orchard grass seed. 

DISTRICT 2 

Clatsop County. Fur and game; farm forest products; 
chickens; cranberries ; hay; hogs; potatoes ; narcissus. bulbs ; chewings 
fescue grass seed; sheep, lambs, and wool; greenhouse products; 
strawberries; oats; flaxseed; horses ; holly; cut flowers; apiary 
products ; wheat; mohair; turkeys ; loganberries; ginseng and golden 
seal ; barley; mules ; rye; corn; nursery crops. 

Columbia County. Nursery crops; potatoes; hogs; farm for
est products ; strawberries ; turkeys ; chickens ; flaxseed; wheat; ap7 
pies; sheep, lambs, and wool; bentgrass seed; oats ; cherries ; pears ; 
barley; greenhouse products; horses; walnuts; apiary products; 
corn; prunes; ginseng and golden seal; vegetable seed; mohair; red' 
clover seed ; common vetch seed ; filberts ; mules ; perennial ryegrass 
seed; red raspberries ; Al.lstrian winter pea seed; loganberries ; 
peaches; youngberries and boysenberries; hairy vetch. seed; black 
raspberries ; grapes ; rye; mixed vetch and pea seed; cut flowers ; 
tame blackberries. 

Coos County. Sheep, lambs, and wool; chicken eggs; hay; 
hogs ; cranberries ; potatoes ; chickens ; greenhouse products ; apples ; 
fut and game; turkeys; truck crops; bentgrass seed; strawberries; 
pears ; horses ; reed canary grass seed; lily bulbs; mohair; cherries; 
corn; walnuts; barley; apiary products ; oats ; red raspberries; mules; 
gladiolus bulbs ; nursery crops ; cut flowers ; prunes ; hairy vetch 
seed; narcissus bulbs ; wheat; dry edible beans; peaches ; grapes ; 
gooseberries; tame blackberries; loganberries ; youngberries and QOy
senberries ; black raspberries ; sudan grass seed. 

Curry County. Hogs; narcissus ·bulbs; chicken eggs; hay; 
farm forest products ; potatoes ; fur and game; mohair; lily bulbs; 
chickens ; cranberries ; cut flowers; greenhouse products ; straw
berries ; bulbous iris ; truck crops; horses; turkeys ; apiary products ; 
corn; mules; grapes; nursery crops; bentgrass seed; red raspberries. 

Lincoln County. Chicken eggs; hay; hogs; sheep, lambs, and 
wool ; apples ; truck crops ; turkeys ; chickens ; narcissus bulbs ; lily 
bulbs; strawberries ; mohair; fur and game; horses; greenhouse prod
ucts ; oats; apiary products; wheat; ctlt flowers ; mules; nursery 
crops; bentgrass seed; corn; hairy· vetch seed; loganberries; red 

I 
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raspberries; rye; barley; tame blackberries; black raspberries; com
mon vetch seed. 

Tillamook County. Fur and game; farm forest products ; 
hogs; hay; chicken eggs; chickens; potatoes; greenhouse products; 
narcissus bulbs ; sheep, lambs, and wool ; cranberries; horses ; straw
berries ; truck crops; apiary products; turkeys; holly; cut flowers; 
mohair; mules; corn; nursery crops. 

DISTRICT 3 

Douglas County. Hogs; pears; hay; chickens; wheat; oats; 
truck crops; apples; mohair; strawberries; potatoes; walnuts; bar
ley ; nursery crops ; peaches ; purple vetch seed ; bentgrass seed ; 
cherries ; narcissus bulbs ; horses; greenhouse products; youngberries 
and boysenberries ; corn; gladiolus bulbs; common vetch seed; fur 
and game; filberts; peppermint; grapes; hairy vetch seed; bulbous 

. iris; cut flowers; apiary products; mules; red raspberries; lily bulbs; 
red clover seed ; holly ; dry edible beans ; Austrian winter pea seed ; 
common alfalfa seed; tulip bulbs ; . rye; grimm alfalfa seed; tame 
blackberries; common ryegrass seed; mixed vetch and pea seed; 
loganberries; sudan grass seed; Hungarian vetch seed; chewings 
fescue grass seed; black raspberries; flaxseed; fiber flax; perennial 
ryegrass seed. 

Jackson County. Hay; turkeys; hogs; farm forest products; 
truck crops; wheat; sheep, lambs, and wool; apples; chickens; 
peaches; gladiolus bulbs; barley; strawberries; greenhouse products; 
cherries ; oats ; potatoes ; horses ; ladino clover seed ; hops ; corn ; 
walnuts; fur and game; apiary products; mohair; youngberries and 
boysenberries; grapes ; sugar bee.ts for seed; red raspberries; bulbous 
bluegrass seed; common alfalfa seed; other tree fruit; common vetch 
seed; mules; filberts; dry edible beans; rye; tame blackberries; 
nursery crops; alsike clover seed; cut flowers; small white clover 

. seed ; ginseng and golden seal ; loganberries ; gooseberries ; flaxseed ; 
black raspberries ; sudan grass seed ; purple vetch seed ; red clover 
s.eed ; mixed vetch and pea seed ; vegetable seed. 

Josephine County. Ladino clover seed; hogs; hay; chickens; 
pears; cut flowers; truck crops; apples ; greenhouse products; wheat; 
tame blackberries ; flower seeds; fur and game·; walnuts; sheep, 
lambs, and wool; bulbous iris; strawberries; peaches; cherries; 
youngl)erries and boysenberries; grapes; oats; mohair; potatoes; 
horses ; red raspberries ; barley ; nursery crops ; dry edible beans ; 
corn; apiary products; tulip bulbs; mules ; narcissus bulbs ; sudan 
grass seed; Austrian winter pea seed; rye; loganberries; vegetable 
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seed ; alsike clover seed ; black raspberries ; common vetch seed ; 
common alfalfa seed ; red clover seed. 

DISTRICT 4 

Gilliam County. Cattle and calves; milk production; hogs; 
barley; fur and game; hay; chicken eggs; turkeys; crested wheat
grass seed ; chickens ; rye ; horses ; potatoes ; oats ; mules ; farm forest 
products; truck crops; corn; mohair; apiary products. 

Hood River County. Milk production; cherries; hogs; straw
berries ; cattle and calves ; turkeys ; chicken eggs; farm forest prod
ucts; hay; potatoes ; greenhouse products; truck crops ; chickens ; 
sheep, lambs, and· wool; nursery crops; peaches ; horses ; young
berries and boysenberries; oats; corn; mules; filberts; red rasp
berries; walnuts; mohair; loganberries; apiary products; wheat; 
black raspberries; barley; cut flowers; grapes; tame blackberries. 

Morrow County. Cattle and calves ; milk production; hogs; 
barfey; hay; farm forest products; chicken eggs; truck crops; tur
keys; rye; vegetable seed; chickens; potatoes; horses; crested 
wheatgrass seed; oats; common <l,lfalfa seed; apiary products ; corn; 
strawberries ; strawberry clover seed; mules ; red raspberries ; grapes ; 
other tree fruit; tame blackberries; mohair; red clover seed; young
berries and boysenberries ; ladak alfalfa seed; sweet clover seed. 

Sherman County. Hogs; milk production; sheep, lambs, and 
wool; barley; hay; .chicken eggs; oats; chickens; horses; crested 
wheatgrass seed; truck crops ; cherries ; potatoes; other tree fruit; 
peaches ; rye; turkeys ; mules; grapes ; black raspberries ; tame black
berries ; mohair; apiary products. 

Umatilla County. Cattle and calves; hogs; farm forest prod
ucts; chicken eggs; barley; hay; turkeys; prunes; apples;· potatoes; 
nursery crops ; chickens ; cherries ; greenhouse products ; vegetable 
seed; strawberries; horses ; oats; rye; crested wheatgrass seed; 
sugar beets for sugar; peaches; pears; red raspberries; common al
falfa seed; apiary products; fur and game; hops; strawberry clover 
seed; tame blackberries ; mules ; corn; mustard seed; red clover 
seed ; bulbous bluegrass seed ; grapes ; youngberries and boysenber
ries; loganberries; flaxseed; other tree fruit; black raspberries ; 
gladiolus bulbs ; sweet clover seed; cut flowers ; mohair; grimm al
falfa seed; ladino clover seed; ladak alfalfa seed; alsike clover seed. 

Wasco County. Milk production; truck crops; hay; chicken 
eggs ; apples ; barley ; peaches ; farm forest products ; other tree 
fruit; turkeys; chickens; horses; pears; potatoes; strawberries; oats ; 
greenhouse products; prunes ; grapes ; mules; rye; red raspberries ; 
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apiary products; crested wheatgrass seed; mohair; youngberries and 
boysenberries; black raspberries; corn; loganberries; gooseberries. 

Wheeler County. Milk production; hay; wheat; farm forest 
products ; chicken eggs; turkeys ; rye; horses ; chickens; barley; 
potatoes ; oats ; truck crops ; strawberries; mohair; crested wheat
grass seed; mules; apiary products; common alfalfa seed; corn. 

DISTRICT 5 

Baker County. Hay; wheat; chicken eggs; potatoes; barley; 
common alfalfa seed; chickens ; horses; greenhouse products ; oats ; 
farm forest products; rye; peaches; apples; ladak alfalfa seed; truck 
crops ; apiary products ; red clover seed ; red raspberries ; crested 
wheatgrass seed; turkeys; fur and game; strawberries; dry edible 
beans ; corn ; cherries ; vegetable seed ; pears ; mules ; flaxseed ; sweet 
clover seed ; mohair ; alsike clover seed ; other tree fruit ; prunes ; 
grapes; strawberry clover seed; youngberries and boysenberries; 
gooseberries; grimm alfalfa seed; sugar beets for sugar; tame black
berries ; bulbous bluegrass seed ; loganberries ; ladino clover seed ; 
nursery crops. 

Malheur County. Hay; red clover seed; chicken eggs; wheat; 
· common alfalfa seed; barley; apples; chickens ; horses ; dry edible 
beans; turkeys ; oats; grimm alfalfa seed; corn; rye; vegetable seed; 
peaches; ladino clover seed; apiary products; alsike clover seed; 
greenhouse products; prunes ; crested wheatgrass seed; mules ; red 
raspberries; strawberries ; cherries; Austrian winter pea seed; small 
white clover seed; cut flowers ; ladak clover seed; nursery crops; 
farm forest products; other tree fruit; other alfalfa seed; strawberry 
clover seed ; flaxseed ; pears ; sweet clover seed ; tame blackberries ; 
gooseberries; grapes ; sudan grass seed; black raspberries ; mohair; 
youngberries and boysenberries ; loganberries ; chewings fescue grass 
seed ; filberts ; purple vetch seed. 

Union County. Apples; chicken eggs; farm forest products; 
barley; cherries; potatoes; oats; chickens; greenhouse products; 
vegetable seed; rye; horses; ladak alfalfa seed; crested wheatgrass 
seed; Austrian winter pea seed; common alfalfa seed; prunes; pears; 
chewings fescue grass seed; fur and game; truck crops; grimm alfalfa 
seed ; turkeys ; sweet clover seed ; flaxseed ; red clover seed ; red 
raspberries; strawberries; other alfalfa seed; apiary products; 
peaches; tall fescue grass seed; youngberries and boysenberries; . 
other tree fruit; alsike clover seed; gladiolus bulbs; timothy grass 
seed; orchard grass seed; corn; cut' flowers ; black raspberries; 
mules ; hairy vetch seed ; tame blackberries ; gooseberries ; logan-
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berries; mixed vetch and pea seed; filberts ; grapes ; mohair; nursery 
crops ; purple vetch seed. 

Wallowa County. Wheat; hay; farm forest products; 
chicken eggs ; vegetable seed ; barley ; truck crops ; oats ; horses ; 
chickens; potatoes; rye;, turkeys; apples; fur and game; greenhouse 
products; strawberries; mules; crested wheatgrass seed; red rasp
berries ; corn; cherries ; prunes ; peaches ; loganberries ; tame black
berries ; other alfalfa seed; black raspberries; apiary products; 
grapes; mohair; common alfalfa seed; ladak alfalfa seed; smooth 
brome grass seed; flaxseed; timothy grass seed; gooseberries. 

DISTRICT 6 

Crook County. Alsike clover seed; hogs ; turkeys; wheat; 
chicken eggs ; ry~ ; ladino clover seed ; horses ; barley ; chickens ; 
oats ; farm forest products ; red clover seed ; common alfalfa seed; 
Austrian winter pea seed; greenhouse products ; apiary products ; 
truck crops; apples; hairy vetch seed; strawberries; ladak alfalfa 
_seed; grimm alfalfa s_eed; crested wheatgrass seed; mules; red rasp
berries; sweet clover~ seed; loganberries; strawberry clover seed; 
youngberries and boysenberries ; corn; mohair; mixed vetch and pea 
seed ; nursery crops. 

Deschutes County. Hogs; chicken eggs; sheep, lambs, and I 
wool; hay; Austrian winter pea seed; farm forest products ; chickens ; 
wheat; oats ; barley; red clover seed; horses ; rye; hairy vetch seed; 
strawberries ; ladino clover seed; fur and game; apiary products ; 
truck crops ; apples ; · gladiolus bulbs ; red raspberries ; peppermint; 
mules; mixed vetch and pea seed; mohair; youngberries and boysen-
berries; loganberries; crested wheatgrass seed; grimm alfalfa seed; 
chewings fescue grass' seed; cut flowers ; tame blackberries ; corn; 
common alfalfa seed; nursery crops; black raspberries. 

Grant County. Hay; hogs; chicken eggs; farm forest prod
ucts; wheat; turkeys; horses; chitkens; potatoes; rye; barley; truck 
crops ; fur and game; oats ; apples; strawberries; apiary products; 
crested wheatgrass seed; common alfalfa seed; red raspberries ; ' 
mules; corn; mohair; ladak alfalfa seed; grimm alfalfa seed; logan
berries; _black raspberries. 

Harney County. Hay; milk production; hogs; wheat; chicken 
eggs ; horses ; barley ; rye ; oats ; farm forest products ; chickens ; 
potatoes ; turkeys ; common alfalfa ·seed; mules; crested wheatgrass 
seed; dry edible beans; strawberries; truck crops ; greenhouse prod
ucts; ladak alfalfa seed; apiary products; sweet clover seed; mohair.; 
alsike clover seed ; smooth brome grass seed ; nursery crops ; corn, 
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Jefferson County. Hay; milk production; hogs; barley; al
sike clover ,seed ; chicken eggs ; rye ; horses ; chickens ; turkeys ; farm 
forest products ; oats ; potatoes ; truck crops; apples; mules; peaches ; 
apiary products ; crested wheatgrass seed ; red clover seed ; mohair ; 
corn. 

Klamath County. Hogs; wheat; chicken eggs; turkeys; rye; 
barley; bentgrass seed; oats ; chickens ; fur and game; horses ; green
house products ; truck crops; Kentucky bluegrass seed; red clover 
seed; sugar beets for seed; apples ; red raspberries; common· alfalfa 
seed; apiary products; strawberries; grimm alfalfa seed; strawberry 
clover seed ; farm forest products ; sweet clover seed ; sugar beets for' 
sugar; small white clover seed; flaxseed; nursery crops ; ladino 
clover seed; mules ; crested wheatgrass seed; timothy grass seed; 
ladak alfalfa seed; mohair; cherries; youngberries and boysenberries ; 
smooth brome grass seed; black raspberries; lemon's alkali grass 
seed; Austrian winter pea seed; gooseberries ; loganberries; corn; 
cut flowers. · 

Lake County. Milk production; potatoes; hogs; wheat; 
chicken eggs ; barley ; farm forest products ; oats ; rye ; horses ; 
chickens; common alfalfa seed; truck crops ; . mules; flaxseed; alsike 
clover seed; crested wheatgrass seed; red clover seed; grimm alfalfa 
seed; turkeys; .strawberries; ladak alfalfa seed; corn; Austrian win
ter pea seed; strawberry clover seed; red raspberries ; apiary prod
ucts ; sweet clover seed ; smooth brome grass seed; mohair ; timothy 
grass seed; hairy vetch seed; nursery crops. 

OTHER TIMELY ECONOMIC, ST AT~STICAL, AND 
MARKETING INFORMATION RELATED TO 

OREGON AGRICULTURE AVAILABLE 

The reader will find on page 2 a chart showing trends in the 
value of marketings of twelve groups of farm products produced in 
Oregon. As rapidly as possible to complete the data, statistical year
books for each group giving acreage and production data are issued 
by the Oregon State College .Extension Service, in cooperation with 
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United States Department of 
Agriculture. , In some instances, where the need is urgent for specific 
commodity data, mimeographed Extension statistical · circulars are 
issued that are of value until the more complete printed bulletins can 
be issued. 

Other statistical bulletins are published from time to time, par
ticularly for the purpose of presenting data. that embrace the whole 
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of Oregon's agricultural commodities or that pertain to farm mar
keting, prices, income, etc. The Oregon statistical bulletins and cir
culars are available from county extension agents or the college. 

Oregon agricultural outlook circulars 

To provide Oregon farmers with economic and statistical infor
mation on the agricultural outlook that will assist them in planning 
their farm production and marketing operations, the Oregon State 
College Extension Service issues timely agricultural outlook circu
lars. These are based on data and information of national and 
world-wide scope as well as data for. Oregon. Liberal use is made 
of information from many sources. The following outlook circulars 
are available from county extension agents .or from the college each 
year at the season indicated. 

Spring~sown crops-grain, hay, seeds, potatoes, vegetables, etc. 
-February. 

Tree fruits, small fruits, nuts, specialty crops, etc.-February. 
Fall-sown crops-wheat, hay crops, seed crops, etc.-August. 
Animal products-dairy, poultry, beef, sheep, hogs, etc.-Au-

gust. 
General agricultural outlook-market demand prospects, farm 

prices and income, farm and living costs, land values, etc. .ill 
-November. • 

Spot market news and reviews 

The Oregon State College Extension Service cooperates with 
the Agricultural Marketing Service of the United States Department 
of Agriculture and Radio Station KOAC ( 550 kc) in providing 
radio broadcasts of spot market news and farm market reviews. 
This information, which is based largely upon the current day's 
government market news leased wire messages, is broadcast during 
a 15-miµute period at 12 :30 noon, and another 15-minute period at 
6 :45 in the evening. The spot market material deals largely with 
prices and market conditions prevailing in the principal markets for 
the day, but the market revi~_ws contain much valuable information on 
general trends and conditions. Certain commodities are reviewed 
each day of the week. · 
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